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The Kind You Have Always Boucrht. and which has
ia use(ior pTet su years, Has borne the signature 0f

and lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive ynu in thio10 and 12 fattoir Avenue

The Bargain Centre of Asheville. --
'

Fairest prices for best goods has made this!

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant, it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotks
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach aod Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

t

store the Shopping Centre of Asheville.

This face was strongly emphasized by unprecedented saks during the mouth of
Oct". ber. The increase in the November business shoul i be even greater, for the goo 1

people of Asheville and surrounding country are giving renewed evidence of their bliif
thac absolute aurncs of quality, when linked with lowest prices, is after all the. safest
'..uarnntrc of t.H.tis'M-to'- y aud economical buying. Whilst; our Mammoth Store is furt ot
Rajgaiu forthe November business, we will offer for this week extraordinary drives in
sonir? oi the departments

Bears the Signature of

CAROLINA NE17S.
-- w - - ;

At Ltiintoeifton, NJ C, Reubens Ross;,
:colored, has beeaiciO'nycted- - of criminal
assault and sentenced to be ; hanged'
on December 7. s. v . ' ,

' The Agricultural ahdf. Mechanical ca-
det battalion Is mow 1 uniformed . The
uniform is gray, as heretofore, the 'on-

ly difference ibeing in the cap, which'is
now the United States jreguTatloini ap.

Superintenkient' Mebane has received
complaints from several counttfies ' that
not a cent has been covered into the
county school funds from fin-e- in mlag-istrate-s'

courts, 'Chough this is the use
to which the law requires such, xinies
to be put.

An unusual thing occurred thisjmorp-in- g

ait the Original Racket store on
South BKni. A lady's ,iress skirt was
hanging in front of the diotor. Near it
was a large, new, shiny tin pan. The
sun struck it in' such a way as to
throw the reflection on he skir and
in a moment or two it was on fire.
Some one passing smelled the burning
wool toir cPotli and it was extiin'gu'ished .

Greensboro Record.
if

About ia year ago .a young lady in the
eastern part ;vthe county put a
mortgage On' hW;land 'to furnish. a
young man she wais-engage- d to marry
$125 to go to soWool ton. A short time
afterward he wrote 'to her for more
money. She did not send It, amid the
fellow notified 'her ..that their contoract
was out. Ye s terday th e land was sold
by the mtortgage to'; colledt his note.
Newton Enterprise.

Auditor Ayter is receiving reports
from the commissioner of the counties
giving the taxable value of prewperty' in
the several counties. Thus far re-
ports from '57 ciounties have been re-

ceived.. While the reports are being re-

ceived in 1899, they will not appear in
the auditor's report until 1900, accord-
ing to the cuistom. These 57 counties
show an increase in valuation of tax-
able property teds compared with 'the re-
ports of the same counties of 1898 of
$9,683,275. No county 'beard from thus
far has failed to show 'an increase.

The sheriff of Wake asked the state
treasurer whether the nickle-in-the-sl- ct

machines, "whose return is uncer-
tain," are not liable to a tax of $200,

half to the state and half to the county.
The matter was referred to the attor-
ney general, who rules that they art
liable to euch tax." There is one kind
of machine, a wheel, Which gives cer-
tainly one cigar for the nlckle invest-
ed, out in the others one may invest
many d'oMars and get nothing. They
are declared to be gambling machines.

The Newton;. Enterprise says: It is
reported that the Holts and Dukes have
bought the Dookout shoals on the Ca-
tawba river and will put up a $300,000
cotton factory. Mr. T. H. Vanderford,
who had option on the property, had a
party representing these capitalists out
there about two weeks ago. We have
not heard directly that the trade has
been closed, but there is a rumor to
that effect in circulation. One of the
first things the Company will do will be
to build a raiCiroad from some point on
the Western road, or from somewhere
on the Taylors ville road. '

The KM You toe Always Bought)

Kid Gloves. Kid Gloves.

600 Pair Kid Gloves, the $1
quality (every pair marked in
pia n figures) at 75c

300 Pair of the' best $1 50 Gloves
(every pair warranted and
marked in plain figures) at 00 pr.

Extra Heavy Hose For Ladies,
the 15c quality at.. JOc

Ladies Wool Hose, the 25c quali-
ty at., r. 18c

Ladies Wool Hose, the 50c quali-
ty at : 25c
W.e will save you $L on each pair of pure

wool blankets.

Plufeh Capes from $1 48 up
to th ffaest.

Aline of $6 50 Ladies Jackets at.. 4 98
Specialties in Dress Goods

Beautiful Cheviots in several
Shades, 50 inch ide, cheap at
ri 5c, our price tr is week 50c

Ax Haudsome Line of Plaids,
worth 75c at 48c

Venetian and Broadcloths at
great reduction, .

Eeversible Plaids, 56 inches wide,
usual $1 50 grade at 00

In Use For Over 30. Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURMV STREET NEW YORK CITY.

N

II

Almost 1500 yards of the 7c Bleaching left for this week 5c. UH.. MOTT'OAUL. liiairtltki 1 mm
tx The great remedy for nervous prostration and all. diseases of thegeneraw

uisauovi. cnuci boa, outu as .nervuus jrroiratiun, r ailing lOSI Mannoofi
.vv-iAv-j T .tiuwij mi i iojiuo, ivubuiui uiiuia, mcubai vv uirj, CAUeSlslve Mof Tobacco or Onium. which lead to Consumntion and insamtT. With o3

AFTFR IIINR 5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per MUCSnUi 6 boxes for $5.00. DR. IHOTT'S CIIEIT11CAL, CO., Cleveland, OWJ

FOR SALB 3Y DR. T. C. SMITH.

Clothing, Clothing.
Look at our $5, $8 and $9.95 Suits. They are dandies

and cannot be touched by any competitor
KEEP YOUR HANDS WARM.

Our new line of Gloves will accomplish ifc. We have them in all styles from the

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
In Effect July 16, 1899.

joc wooi u.oves co me nnesc jia wioves, in suk aaa neece imea. Ask to see them.
No. 37-1- 1. No. 35,
4.30pm 12.05am
6.55pm 3,50am
9.20pm 6.22am

SHOES, SHOES.
Eastern Time. Nos. 12-3- 8. No. 36

Lv New York At. 12.43pm 6.35am
Lv PhlladeJpiiliA Ar. 10.15am 2.56am
Lv Baltimore Ar. 8.00am 11.25pm

Tir ,i : i i-- u i i-- ot i . . . V

10.43pm 11.15am
6.10am 6.07pm

Lv Washington Ar. 6.42am 9.05pm
Lv Danvill Ar, 11.25pm 1.30pm

uiu uuu ay uiucu auuui ouua jateiy a our saies in our ssnoe U9partment
are growing Jaily and we take it for granted that the public is aware of the fact that we
are selling the Best 8aoes for the Least Money in Asheville.

Our $2.33 Mens9 Shoe Is the Talk of the Town.
12.10am 12.01pm Lv Richmond Ar. 6.40am 6.25pm

8.35pm 9,10am
1.10am 2.50pm
2.09am 3.50pm
5.15am 6.35pm

Lv Norfolk Ar.
Lv Slma Ar.
Lv Raleigh Ar.
Ar Greenaboro Lv.

8.20am 5.55pm
3.50am 12.35pm
2.45am 11.35am

11.45pm 8.50am
i. a

TIME Central Tim 1 ,

Lv Salisbury Ar. 6.30pm 9.30am
Lv Staitnsvllto Ar. 5.44pm 8.43am
Lv Newton Ar. . -- 503pm 8.09am
Lv Hickory Ar. 4.45pm 7.52am
Lv Marlon Ar. 3.28pm" 6.45am
Lv BlHmor Ar. 5.21am
Ar Asheville Lv. 1.20pm, 5.15am
Lv Asheville Ar, 1.10pm 5.10am
Lv Hot Spring Ar. 11.40am 4.00am
Lv Morriatown Ar. 9.50am 2.30am
Lv KnoxvHle Lv. 8.25am 1.15am
Ar Chattanooga Lv. 4.20am 10.00pm
Ar Mem phi Lv. t.!5am

9.05am
9.55am

10.35am
10.52am
12.12pm
2.15pm
2.25pm
2.35pm
3.52pm
2.55pm
7.40pm

11.35pm
7.10pm

7.50pm
8.30pm
7.07pm
9.25pm

10.34pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.33am
3.00am
4.25am
T.40am
7.10pm

United States Judge Simonton filed
his decision. Saturday in the petition
of the various railroad companies in"

the state for an injunction agaiinist the
North Carolina Corporation ctoimmis-sio- n,

and the state official of nine rail-
roads in the state fffied petitions with
Judge Simontion asking for an injunc-
tion to prevent the corporation com-

mission from certifying the 1899 as-
sessment of railroad property to the
state auditor and state treasurer, and
to prevent the auditor and treasurer
from collecting taxes on the 1899 as-
sessment. Judge Simon-to- decides tc
case in favor of the railroads. The 1899

assessment of railroad property ex

10 and 12 Patton Avenue
ceeded the assessment of 1897 by over

22 $10,000,000. This was one tof the moat
important oases ever heard in North

6.40am 6.33pm Ar. NaaavUle Lv. 10pm .10am

7.50am 7.50pm Ar. LoulsviHe Lv. 7.45pm 7.40am

7.30am t.SOpm Ar. Ctecinnatl Lv. .00ph t.20am

Ar New Orleans ""Lv.

A. AND S. BEANCH.

Carolina. It was argued in Asheville
last September.A FRIGltTFUIi BLUNDER jWill often cause a. h.aprible Burn

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnlcai
Salve, the best In the world, will kill the
pain amidi promptly heal it. Cures old
Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, Felons

As was stated in last week's paper,Causes of Deputy Marshal W. H. Greer's leg was
successfulty amputated Thursday, last,
by Drs. Smith, Penland and Butt, ofCorns, all Skin Eruptions. Best PiU No. 14. Na 1.

7.05am 2.05ppi
No. 13.

6.00pm
No. 9.
1.40pmBakersville, assisted by Dr. C. L.cure on earth. Only 25 cs. a box. Cure

guaranteed. Sold by all druggists. Buchanan, of Plumtree, and Dr. Shell,
Loss of flair

Dr. Sabouraud, the eminent French
Dermatologist, says that 98 per cent
of hair losses are, the results of
microbes and the neglect of dan-- ,
druff. The antiseptic action of

--. Central JTlm.
Lv Asheville Ar.

Eaatera,-Tim- e

Lv BUt ore Ar,
Lv Hederonvilla Ar.
Lv Tryon Ar.
Ar Spartanburg Lv.
Ar Columbia Lv.

8.13am
10.18am

9.08am
11.22am
3.20pm

3.15pm
5.pm
3.57pm
6.15pm
9. 35pm

All Summer Lacea ana Gentlemen's
Shoes at. coslt. G. A. Means.

. 8.62pm 2.30pm
8.03pm l.45pm
6.00pm 12.42pm
8.10pm 11.25am

11.40am 8.30am

A Great Invention,
"Yes, that's Tompkins, the inventor."
"What did he invent?"
"Why, he invented a machine he calls

the 'labor saving wedding accompanist.' "
"Singular name."
"Yep. And singular machine."
"How did it workV"
"Why, it looked like a washing ma-

chine. You stood it out in the front yard,
or on the porch, and at the proper mo-
ment, usually as the bridal pair were
about to fstep into their carriage, you
turned the crank at the side and ground
away for dear life. The machine would
thereupon throw a steady stream of rice
at the happy pair, varied by an occasion-
al old shoe It would also fling out
streamers of white ribbon and occasional- -
ly shout through a grapbophone, 'We're
just marriedl' - Besides this, it played the
Mendelssohn weeding march, or at a giv-
en signal lit up with red fireithis legend
in large gold letters on a black back-
ground, OL, ain'i we happy!' It was a

.great invention, and the funny thing
5 about it is that the only time it was ever
j used was at Tompkins' own wedding!'

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SEVEN
tieaaty Is Blood Deep.

Clean blood meansV a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirriDg up the lazy liver and driying all im-
purities from the body.. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, bWtches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by-takin- g

Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-- 'lists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c. 53e.

SUTHERLAND SISTERS'
preparations kills" microbes and
removes dandruff. Their constant
use for a period will, by acting
directly"' on the hair bulbsr furnish
nourishment vitality and growing
power to tihe impoverished roots "

and hair shafts, resulting in com- -,

plete restoration.

8.17pm 11.00am Ar: Charlentoa Lv. 7.00am 7.20pm
'

1

Central Time
5.20am Ar Savannak Lv. 12.24am

9.15am Ar Jacksonville Lv. 1. 00pm

8.00am Ar Augoata Lv. 9.00pm 9.30pm

9.55pm 5.10am Ar Atlaata Lv. 7.60am U.60pm

7.40am 8.10pm Ar New Orleami Lv. 7.45pm 7.65am

7.40am Ar Mempbla Lv. 9.00pm

Ar. Macon , Lvr

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.' I fl)Y or Man 'TnefedJ3

"f" f appoint agents, 60 per
month salary and all ex-

penses. Ziegler Co. 240 Locust Street,
Philadelphia

of Tennessee. The operation, from
start to finish, lasted exactly 60 imp-
utes tfromi 11 till 12 o'clock airki Was in
every way successfully performed. Mr.
Greer partiaJlyjralliefl from- - 'the opera-
tion, and showed some signs of a per-
manent rally, but he waited too long
before having the operation performed,
and at 7 o'ctllockhe breathed his iast
breath. Amputation only hastened, the
end a few hours earlier than it would
otherwise have been', as the fleslh of Mr.
Greer's leg was, almost ready to fall
from the bone. It 'was thewound that
Honeycutt's rifle Inflicted that caused
death, and this double murdered should
be made to stretch hemp this time.
MfltcheCi Mirror. '

Among the treasures in the museum
of the Daughters of the Confederacy s.1
Wiltrnlngton is the telegraphic instru-
ment 'which has iaji the days of the civ-
il war sent thrilling meeages . Of suc
cess, and, alisb, the last sad) message
of defeat.: It standte in the museum on
the same rough pine table on ' which
itWas mounted When in use. by the
commalng general, W. H. C. Whiting,
In the house at the corner of - Market
and Third streets, belonging to Ithe
DeRosset family, and which Was the
cxmfederate jheadquarteirs. ; Also can
b seen a cipher alphabet, which was
ued to decipher, messages, Intended on-
ly, for initiated eyes .The ladles have
appropriated one glass case to the" sev-
eral articfl.es' which belrnitrerf:

RBMARKABLB RESCUB.
Mrs. (Jxa N Curtain, Plainneld, HI.,

MURPHY; BEANCH.makes ithe statement Uiat sh caught
cold which settled: on ner lung; she Sent Free td Houseieepers . ...

Leibig Company's --

Extract of Beef

No. 20.
12.05pm
10.38am

10.10am
8.40am
6.30am

No. 17. Na 19. Central Time. No. 18.
9.15am 2.45pm Lv Aahevflle Ar. 7.16pm

10.38am ; 4.10pm Lv "Wayneeville Ar. ' 6.53pm
10.58am 4.80pm Lv " Balaam - , At. 6.30pm
12.40pm 8.23pm Ly Brywm CltT Lv. 8.50pm

9.80pm Ar Murphy ,; " Lv. 'J - - r- -

"CA8CAKET8 do all claimed for then
' And trA A. t,in1v wrmriprf n 1 .tnnriinfnn f haea f
wished for a medioine pleasant to take and at last
nsTe iouna it in ca.sca.rets. since taxing tnem. my
blood has been purified and my complexion bas im-
proved wonderfully and I feel much better in every
way.'. Mas. 8ALLIB H. Silla&s. Lnttrell, Teuo. Dally except Sunday, Daily except Sunday

Tnaina ST ania IV mxA 1 mnA 18 m PniifiMn bIumh WamMn Tftmr

s Waeihington Asheville HQt firings; Chattanooga,' and Naabvllle. Tralna t
1L and 10 and 12, between Jacksonville, Savannah. Columbia, AshevlU
J5Trfn TTTin TtHlli aJI rt444 . .

Telling . how to-prep- are many delicate

was itreated for a morst2iby her family
physician, but grew worse. He told her
she was a hopeless victim of - consump-
tion and 'that,- no v mediclrie could f cure
her. druggist suggested. Dr. King's New
Discovery for: Consumption; she bought
a botitle and to her dellghit found herself
bemeflitJted from the flrst dose. - She con-
tinued Its usev and' after taking six txrttles
found herself sound and well; now djoes
her own housework and Is as well as she
ever was. Free trial botles of this great
Discovery at the drug stores v of T. C.
Smith, zy. C.Carm! chael, and Pelham's
Pharmacy. ' - - ; - .

J.;H. Howard, Silrveyor," Person Coi
Roseville, N. C, writes: I- - have used
Dr.jM. A. Simmons Iiiver Medicine in
my. family many years. ; is timely us
prevents many iflHseases. . It .does - all
claimed for Mt' 'I- prefer St to ; Black
Dra&ght and Zeilin's. f . -

. ,7-- : ;

500 pairs' Oenftlemen's- - Over '
Gaiters.

worth 75c, and 'this Week 25c. - AH
.colors. G. A. Mears.- - "':1 J ' v

anil'delicious dishes. . - .

( (i CATHARTIC - J

4?-- v TRACK feAKK ' l88TtlK
Address LiBIBIG COMPANY, P. O. Box Springs, Chattanooga, and Memphis. -

' Togrether with our exce Heat equipment and achedulea bo tSbe north ana
all rail through Waenlngton.v the nuhMc'a tclal attention ta called to our

" " "t"'" f -- 2718,rNew York. - iWhitlng, 5iis uniform, in perfect pres
4fld waler routft to tba lorth and utt Soutlu- -a : mnrnv &nd the Cbeervation, his sword, sash spurs; "walkt

ing cane, haty'etc. ' ' . '
. : line. This scbedule allows a dav ,tn.ovev NnrfAlv . rrtrdine P

tunity- - to vlsilt Old Point Oomftot (Fort . Monroe), Virginia, Virgiaia
Newport New, eta - T. i PARKER'S v.' Pleasant. Palatable.' Potnt, Taste Good, fo

'' GopdfcNever Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c.25Cv50c. V, , 'Geo. NolandRoeklan'd, O.; says. i'Mv FRANK Si GANNON.' fhlnf vifn PtmiAnt rutitmi ui Wash): CURE CONSTIPATION. ... c Vf . HAwiTe naa piles forty years DeWitt'sWi tch Hazel Salve cured her. :. Jit Is theCUHIus Utatij Coipaj, Clitfao, Xontrcal. Kew Tork, EI9
WTnic . . A r II '? P A - a t4 - "rttr tr - w vt nn ,n r" A.. I itin m nan Poldand ens cantplsfl nil rtnw oest salve, American. , It heals' IIU I UaLAy gigU( ,tO'CtIS413'robaofto HabitT everytnmg and cures'all skin diseases.Tr. T, C Smith: i.. . . ; DARBY, City, Pasaenger. and Ticket Agemt, AaheyiUe, N. C; W. A

. u ral Passenger AgmV T7ahtagtoa, D. C


